
OIM^GIRTY'S BEEF STORY.
The following story was obtaiued by

the etitor fram or,e of the crew. It took
Gim Girty 'to show how to hook teef in
keel boat time.
On a trip up the Tennessc river Jim

and his crew got out of meat. They could
not think it fair play to be without meat in
a cane country. where there was so ma

ny fat cattle.
So as usual, they selectedithe best and

fatest they could find. They obtained
tine that would weigh ahout 700 pounds.
They dressed it neatly and took it on

board.
About three, hoers afterwards fourteen

men came rushing down to the boat with
rifles. Charging Jim with having stolen
a beef.
,Jim did not show fight. The crew paid

no attention to what was going on--some
were sitting on their running hoards, with
their feet dangling in the water-several
were lying upon deck on blankets--every
one seemed dull and stupified. Jim was

seated on the how of the boat, his head
resting on his hand, when again assailed.

-il say your men have been stealing the
best beef itt all these parts."
"There must be some mistake," said

Jim. very quietly.
"You lie; your men were seen skinning

it..'
"There is strangers about hero may be,'

said)itn.
"Yes,.yes, we know there is strangers

here on board this very hoat; they have
the beef on h~oard, and we will have it."

-'he boat is open, go look for your-
selves, gentlemen. but you will find it a

mistake certain-but satisfy yourselves,
gentleime., on that head."
"That we will, and in instant order have

the beef."
So at it they wen', first having placed

three men as guard, to see that the crew
tlid ant play some trick. The others made
a search by rolling and re rolling every
thing in the boat, and still no beef was
found.. One fellow declared that they had
no,place unsearched where the four quar-
ters of a cat could hide, let alone a big

samegiviiy was preserved by him.
"Ue ,vished the gentlemen to be satis-

aThe.aci tas, whlile the crew were skin-
ntgg:ihe beer, one of them discovered a

o watching ,them from from behind a

>S;ee. They tok no notice of it. but when
-theycame,to the boat, they told Jim they
were calght. :He scratch-ed. his head a--

- hile,.and then prepared fur just such a

:% t ap he received.,
le placed the four quarters of the beef

opthe deck of the' boat and spread the
e over.them, rn'this he'spread all the

the blankets, and four men lay'dowu on
-these blankets. Jim,, as biefore stated, was
ongthtobow. of,the boat, continitally wish,
.ogthe gentlemen to be satifieil..hut they

Ct1{na. a rtstake, sartain." ."Look a-
i&ismen,-tookt. w'here youi please,

gt aen satsedbut there''s;one
-tltiog=l tusask ofyou not to ditatirthem

'' t ort'-iigyoucin do to
asurb stkmap.espectallylifah&e.nedi-
sst;aimkes the Iilooray to

A ea'd. 4strbed. But"hiong be-
efri e tesi y bdi'd Ilis'

pzefces,falN jaws
s~dbs# a amongst a et of mnen,

it was about tata timre nd liluce-'they
rdoved off without speaking'a word;.Jiin
got clear of his visitors and kept the beef.

Western Boalmana.
.s1 rOCy of Mummies at Durango,

difegico.-The Texas Star states that a
millionof mummies have beet discoveredi
~on the-environs of.Durarigo, in Mexico.-
-They are in. a .sitting posture, _but have
the same:wrappings, banda andi ornamntts
of the.Sgyptians. Among them wvas fond
a sculptured head writh a poignard of flint,
.ehaplets, neclaces, &c. of alternted col-
ored.beads,'friigments of 'aone, polished
like i'vor:y, fine wyorked elastic tissues, (pro
bably our modertn ladia rubber cloth) moe,
easing worked like those of out Itudians
-to-day, bones of vipers &c. It remains to
continue these interesting researches, and
America will becotme another Egypt to
antiquaries, and her ruins wvill go back to

the' oldest period of the wvorld, showing
deoibtless that the ancestors of the alonte-
*zumas lived on the Nile.

MANUE.--It ts well known that in
a close stable, wthere thete are a good
many horses, thtere is a very pungent

*smell, affecting the eye atnd nose, more
particulatly whten the sttablt, is b'eing~
cleaned on.. rThis smell is occasioned
bj the flying off of anmmonia, which is

-the essence of manute, and which voa,
tilizes or flies offat a very lowv temper-
ature-even thte warnmth of the mattnre
in a stable will sen-d it oIT, and it goesoff
in great qtuantities by the common ha
of thte munute in a barn-yard, whether
throwt tp itt heaps~or tnt. ~'Thre. is,
htowever, a very cheap andi simpile rem,

edy for this. Before you begin to clear
otit your stable, dissolve some conmmtm
salt in water; if a (out horse stahle, say
4 po-inds of salt dissolved in two buck-
ets of wates, and poured through thte
nose of a wattering panl over the floor
of the stable an hour or so before you
begin to move the matnure, and the
volatile salts of ammonia will become
fixed salts from their having nnited
the muriatic acid of thre common salt,
and soda thus liberated fronm the salt,
will quickly absorb cat bonic acid for-
ming cat bonate of soda; thus yr-u will

*retain wvith your manute, thte atmmonist
that would otherwise fly away, and
yan have also a new and most impor,
tant agent tihus introdttced viz: the car-
bonate of.soda. As thtis is a most pow-
erful solvent of all vegetable fibre, and
seeing that all manures have to be ren-
dered soluble before they can act upon
-vegetation, it is apparent thtat the car-
bonate or soda thus introduced must be
a powerful agent

STuse OF'A BEF.- The Farmers Cab-
d4tiajs if anyiefstio 'lti -be-stung by,abee or other inseCt, rub Spirits of fer-

Election Resolve.RESOLVED, that the elections to be hol-
den on the second Monday in October

next, and the day following for Senators and
Representatives in the State. Legislature smlil
be held at the following places, and conduct,
ed by the following personr.

FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
At Court House. Mt. Frazier, Jimes A.

Wilhams ant James Sullivan.
Longmire's. Jasper II. Yeldel, J. P. Per-

rin and J. Anderson.
Ridge. Stanmtore tWatson, Abner Asbel.

and Gabriel Homes.
Collier's. Joseph Bussey, P H. Elam, and

S. Broadwater.
Cherokee Ponds. S. W. Gardner, James

Curry and D. Sbaw.
Pne House. J. HI. Ktrksey, G. W. Jones,

and A. Miles.
Towle's. Oliver Towles, Hiram May and

George W- Holloway.
Dunton's, Alvin McDaniela, John Cheat-

hani and J. T. Burrows.
Shephard's. Gen J. Sheppard, Sebron

Stalnnker, and D. W. Devore.
Sniley's. S. Nicholson, Wright Addatms,

and D. Strother.
Ilamburg. George Parrot, Robert Ander-

son and Levi [fill.
lount Willing. A. Simkins, - Sollee,

Manchester Padaet.
Richardsnn's. George Strother, John Al.

Witt, and James L. Hill.
Coleman's. Ira Cromley, A- H. Coleman,

and J. M. Maynard.
P:rks's. Ilias Roberson, Mitchell Wells,

and L. Tucker.
Perry's. George Hcrriot, J. Wise and D.

Coleman.
loore s. Wm. P. Andrew, T. G- Martin

and Willis Ross.
Shauerfield. Wm. Quattlebum, John Nil-

Icr, and John Snelgrove.
Allen's. W. A. Turner, Russel Edson, and

Thomas Jones.
Granitville. S. Wise, James Powell and

John Glover.
Long's. W. C. Mitchell, jr. W. L. John.

son and Felix E. Brudie.
Nail's. J. T. Gardner, John Everett and UI.

rick Reddick.
Dorn's. Wim. May. John Dorn and Alfred

May.
Randall's. Collin Rhodes, ;W N. Swear.

engen and A. Hatcher.
Uoulware's. J Eidson, John Lott and Wm.

1lerchatit. .

Red Hill. J. Al. Clark, Lee lolsten and
D. E. Bussey.

Rt'hell's. J. Blackwell, Sterling Freeman
and W. C. Robinson. *

Kreps's. R. Gregory, Elias-S. Kreps and
A. Kreps.

Reinhart's. Ezekiel West, Fred. Kinard
and Hlartwell Rizer.

Whittle's. Ambrose Whittle, Jesse M. Mul-
pass and John T. Mitchell.

Iloward's. C. I. Chamberlain, .E. C.-
Bland, and J. A. Talbert.
The Election to be held two days, at each

place, Managers to meet at the Court House,
on the Wednesday following, count the yotes
and declate the election.

Six Representatives and a Tax Collector to
be elected.
ilfany manager shall knowingly receive an

-itlegal vote, or shall refuse to receive a legal
one,or shall neglect cr refuse to attend to the
election, or shail count the ballots before the
proper tim'e,'or at any other than the tproper
place, he shall be liable :to lienalties. A A.
1716. 3d Stat 609; aid A. A. 1721; 3d Stat.
138,inl A. A. 1759,'4 Stat;100;.
"1aagers are authorized to administer oaths

and'examtme witas
1iity:sit the'pi

(dtrected to the Sh

lowtefdsts
mtindsifthienmiaa
proceedin;s.-A; A.

Poll.s to be open'.
closed itt 4 o'clockc P.
tervals. The box, ye
up when tlhe polls ate ...._ ...-ru
opened excepat to receive votes the second day.
and to count the votes at the regular time and
place. A. A. 1721, '3 Statutes, 130.
*Resolved, That the art altering the fourth

section of the Constitutiona of the State of S.
Carolina be herewith paiblished. to it. "Eve.
ry free white aman of the ago of twentyone
ye:ars (paupers, non commissioned officers,
an't privates of thec arnay of the army of the
Uiited States excepted) be.ing citizens of thae
State,nand having resided therein two years
previons to thae (liy of' election, and whao has a
free holdl of fifty acres of l'antd ora town lot, of
whaich hei has been legally seized and possessed
at least six maoths before such electin, or not
having suach freehaold or town lot, hath been a
residenat in the electiona district in which he of-
fers to give his vote before the electioni six
mionths., sha:ll have a r:gtt to vote for a mem-
bawr or nmembers to serve in either brantch of
the Legislature, for the election district in
wvhiich he holds such propetty or residence.

Resolved, That the two years residence re-
quired by thae Caonstituation in a voter, are the
two years pirovious to the election, and the six
mtnhls residence ina the ele'ctioni district, are
the~ six tnonths itmmedimtely prceediug the
electin, but il'any persotn has his home in
the Stuate, he does not lose the right of resi.
dence by ai temaporary absence wvith the inten-.
tiona oh' returnuing ; bitt if one have hais home
end Ifamily in antother State, the presence of'
stuch persnn,. although continued for two years
int the State, gives tao right to vote.

Resolvedl, 'Thait Matnagers of Elections are
aitthorized and reqgmred. undaer the getneral lawv
to hold and etudmict elections for ('lerk, Tax
Collectors, Comiisioners of' the Poor, and
oilier District Olicers, whenever vacanacies oc.
ctur, ('as pirovided by law.) and that it is untie.
csary' for this Legislature to give speeial dlirec-
tia'nsin relationa to tite clectiona ofstiid District
Oficers.
Re'solved. That the .Managerr, of Elections

thr'ughout the St.ite be sandt are herebay en-
joined to use the ttmost dilligenace, caro and
promptness in dischaarging these duties irft:.
king correct anid full retuirts, anid eniforcin~g
th lawss andl tesolutiotns provided for their
gidance, so as ti) enasare hair rad valid elc-.
ions, and preserve the pnrity of the elective
rranchise.
Resolved. That it shall be the special daily of

the Manatgers to repoirt to thie Solicitors all vi-
nlti'ons of the electioni law, and all cases of
bribery andl corruption, and to uase their best ef-
forts to bting the off'endecrs to istiee.

M. FRAZIER. Manager.
July 12, 1848 'it 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
Jacob Pow )Bill for Partiiion of

rs. dhe Eslale of John
Pilip Pow and others. Poro, deceas~ed.IT'~ appearinig to my satisfaction, that John

Sto,:kman atnd Rebecca his wife John
Reynolds and Ann hais wife. Will:am Spanin,
Philip Spann, Williani Edwards, Shep
sed and Sally his wife, lato Sally Edwards,
ndLewis Edwvards,'some oh the Defendanti
itthis' cause, are without the limits of ahis
tate; Ordered. thaat the Defenduants above"
named, do aplperg in this Honorable Court'
md plead, answer ot deatrirlothe said- Bil,

vithin three mionths from the 'publication of
his order, or.thie said Btil, will be' taken pro

-'S. S:.TOMPKINS, o.a.P..a.
Commnissionet's Office, Jamly 10th, 1848.

:. r 4

-New..ot an

NIINCrFAC? .
WHERE Gentlemen's -B t'4=iind Shoes

are made in :arost an
' ostvle of fit.

and workmanship. 3 :

Gentlemen' wanting-cork soled .doable soled,
water" proof, walking., drdsii, tent' leather.
and'a fine pump soled BO 8, need but.
leave their orders with the sub iber

WILLIA "McEVOY.
march- " 'itf- 6

NOTICE=
R. ROFE, who held cod - ignallyan in.
terest in the right of Ed e. District,

to Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill. eels, (Patent)
has never complied with said dition. thero
fore he holds no interest, and i s .io rikht te
sell or ma e any contract. for said Wheels.
We, the,nndersigned are, the o ners, 6f said
right, and a tight purchased fr any other,
unless oor agent, will not he go .

Mr. J. T. W Eszan, we auth ise, with full
power to act as our agent..

COTHRAN &MOORE.
March 1, 1847. .t. 6

[Wotice.A LL thoee indebted to the estate of Charity
Johison, dec'd., are' requestid to make

immediate payment, and those hrvl'ag demands
to preseot them properly attested.

C. B. GOULDEN,
SIMEON ATTAWAY,

Admnittrators.
july 7 if 24

Fair Notice.ALL Persons indebted to theSnbscriber by
Note or Account,-are reqoested to make

payment by Return Day .in October next, if
they . ish to save cost, and all adms which' are

within a Magistrate's jurisdictiod, iflnot'paid by
that time must also pay cost ."a.1I must haye
money to keep up my businers,

M W. CLARY.
Coleman's y Roads, March 13. tmto 9

Public Notice
IS hereby given, that applieatitonwill he

made to the Legislature for an Act of
Incorpnration of Mount :Ttfor:Chnrh.
situated 6 miles N. E. of Eigefield Court
House. -

July 19 1848 3m 26

Notice.APPLICATION will bemale att.the- next
session of-.the Legislature ;to discontinue

the old-Charleston -Road between ,the..Bridgo
on Ninety-Six Creek and the 'reek next a-
bove the Gin Hotiso.of N. L.. ?rifi on the
said road.

July 19, 1848. 3m ..26.
Notice.

All persons indebted to the'- tafesofEliza.
bath Clark. Mary Clarl:.nd Clark,
deceased, late of thja Ditricigrireqested
to mnko immed'ate nyment, a i th'inse hav-
in any demandaaill prsient tNi6n.ly attested,
according to law. -.

=

S -JAMES. BLACKELld,n r.

Aug 7 148. 3i

Sngar'nd'Coffe ec.C! tMAR...magnifinent_analitr.- 12 ann --

q-r; iuuun;
April 4 ft" 1

JAYNE'S AGUE27IILLS.IN recommending these PBils to the -public,
Sthe proptietor does not friiih to make any

unnecessary or tedious persmbu?ation, bat
wita full directions and a few important re-
mnaiks, he will leave the medicine to speak for
itself. feeling confident that ifs merits are snch
as wil not rail to-bring -it ipto general use; in-
deed, he is so sanguine pf tbp efficacy of those
Pills, he does not hesitate .tiguarantee a cure
in the most aggravated eases.
k speedy. and permanenmt-dure for.vER &

Acuit and Intermifttnt F'evers.
By following the direction. closely while In..

king this preparation, its speriority over the
ordinary Tonic Mixtures, P.i'Js, &c. will be
readily dtscovered.

Being purely vegetable, free fronm all foreign
deleterious or mi neral prepairations, these pills
may be taken with the. utnicwt safety uniter al
miost any circumstances. Thley strengthe~n the
stomach, invigorate:thie'sikm, and entirely
prevent that hangar and prostration of strength
wvhich always attetnd this diasnse.
They also possess a decided superiority ov-

er quinine, prtus.iate oflfron,Arsenic, Boneset,
and the numerous other prdparations usually
employed in the cure of. FEER & AGUE
in heing gently apperient,bj this means car-
rying themselves oft.through the me.dium of
the biowels after they havelemit their mnedicia.
nal powvers in the. stomach,,..thus preventing
the accumulation of those tipleasant symptomsthat almostuniversaliffoll'ow the applicationor the aforesaid medicines, which constring the
bowels, produce congestion,of th'e liver, and
remain in the systenm to rod .diseases more
dangerous than those they asre employed to
stubvert.

Hlence it is said that.those remedies in the
majority of instances. only .serve to suppress
tho disease for .a short perIod, while the dis
ease still in his system as bireeding new evils,
.and soon developes itsecin'a more dangerous
form than at first; thus thernecessity of a med-
icine possessing the qu;tliiies of Dr. JAYNE'S
AGUE P LLS, that can ini appled without
tear of experiencing thosegevdefects before
alluded to, and with a fullgn6fdenace of receiv-
i~aspeednd radical e .

. J Bstick Esq. Dratn, Georgia, says.
Nov 18. 1846-Dr. -D... yae, Dear Sir; My
sales of.your preparatiopjahve exceeded my
expectations Y.our ..zsemat, Vermjfugo
Carminaizie .Balsam, aw Ag4uc Pails, till
sell well, some .of wbthidh now'ad of. I
want an .immediate sippfy of ail the above
ntained Medicines, mores,rticuilairly a large
supply of the' lpbettaiWAnd Agne Pills.-
We have y'et amonig us a good many long
standing cases of(Chills andfFevers, int which
your Ague pills haveTdefiefailed to cnre.-
Yotur Alterative is-just%beginning to be
knowvn here and apjireedied If j: lied had
enough of youir Fever andAtigne Pills I could
have sold more than i6ldfdred-.dollaes wiorth
of them. Yours c. jJ BOSTIGK.
Messrs. J* & jffeivsbogIlsays.-

Oct 31,-1646; YonfAgne isl are about gone,
and havrgiven inni uk~fion.

yt.1m.'ell Eaq~W1i1Gy,Alabama,ists: Nov. 9th .l846~ h~ our 4-
tioinig wqnde re.I icasokdi t

nbtd me more ofthemr. %!
Foatmale byi M i . ROBERTS, -

Onl~y Agent in this plcTithe sale of Dr.
~ntecelebra'ted? tn lttrr-

DR. WOODRUFF'S
DYSENTERY CORDZAL.

THE:well tried and generally approved
remedy for Dysentery, Diarrhws, Gripingand Summer Complaints ofChildren.

From the late Capt. H1olmes, Georgia Reg't
Brazos San Jago. July 24, 1846--Dr.-Wood

ruff-Lowe an apology for not acknowledgingbefore the receipt of a box ofyour Dysentery
Cordial, which you had the kindness to send
me while in Columbus, for the use ofmy corps.
I have found it a most valuable medicine, and
only regret that I have not a supply of it.-
Wherever my men have followed directions,
they have invariably found relief. We have
snffered and are.8sulTerir.g much from Dysen.
tery, occeaaioned by ihe wretched water we have
to drink,.but your Cordial iy restoring all to
their wonted health and vigor. With my sin-
cere thanks foryour kindness, and best wishes
loryour success, I am your obedient serv't.

ISAAC HOLd.FS,
Captain Mdcon Guards.

Georgetown, Randolph Co Geo.'June 13th,
1846 -Dr. Wondrufl, Sir-The demand for
yocr Dysentery Cordial is so great, that 1
want you to send by the'stnge, on Tuesday
four dozeti bottles. General Shorter's overseer
informed me the other day that he had used it
in some fifty cases with entire success. In fact
every person I reve sold it to is very much
pleased. If certificates are of any use to you
l can get any number for you.

Very Respectfully D. MORRIS.
For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 1G Gi 30.
A great Desideratuni in Medicine.

The Vegetable Restorative
ot

LIQUID CaTIMRTic.
-0--c--

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Colic. Hfeadache,
Enlargement of the Splecn, Costiveness,

Acidity of the Stomach,
and all diseases arising from a derangement of
the Biliary Organs, CAN BE CURED with a

great degree of certainty, without Calomel, Blue
Pill, or Pills of any kind, Salts or Oil,

BY THE USE OF THE L1QUID cATHARTIC.

T HI.S Medicine is agreeable to take, and
operates witheut griping or debilitating.

Persons who have long been compelled to take
Pills, Oils.or Salts. will find this a pleasaat and
highly valiable suhstitute.

Il' A small quantity of-this Medicine taken
daily, generally regulates die bowels in a short
time.
DYSPEPhiA OF A VERY BAD CHARACTER.
This is to certify, that I was attacked in

March, 1845. with Dyspepsia or Indigestwn, of
a very bad character. My,case was treated by
two Physicians in St. Louis, M issotri,8' weeks;
then by another in Wisconsin for three months;
then by nanther n the interior of Louisiana
thein by several physicians in the Hospital of
New Orleans. three moinhs,.but without deri-
ving any real benrftt from all the remedies pre.
sctibed forme. Fortunately. jnst at this june.
tnre, ,and when my condition was moet
deldrable, I obtained a bottle of the "Vegeta.
ble Restorative or Liquid.Cathartic," by the use
offirt--so-n commenced improving, and
for 'thi3 frst time in fourteen months began to
havo-regalar an&:natural discharges. from my
bowels; ad-sootrheito .feel like becoming
sonmnatd Ithy once mdre-fral of which
Lam ihgebed under the i le h fQoi to
the above ei. .

RSI Crop of 1848.
REHTornip Seed juast received fromi

kPiladelphain. R25 pnunds Ruta Blaga,
'120 Papets RTop "

320 Papers lnarge Globe
10 pouands Early Dutch

For sale by RL. S. ROBERTS.
Aug 0 tf- 20

REMOVAL.
WMV7 KETCHe&s?I & CO,

HAMIBURG, S. C.HAVE remove their stock of Dry Goods
to thec Store tinder the Americana Hotel,

(late Hutbbard's,) where it is their purpose to
keep afaull assortment of
Amaerican, French and English

DRY GOODS.
WVe wvonbI take this opporunity to retturn our

thanaks to our nummerouas friends for the very
liberabl patronage bestowed on nma for the last six
years, and would solicit a continuanco of their
fuvors.

We wonld also itnvite all persons buaying Dry
Goods int Hamnburg, who are not already on
our large list of sutbscribaers to give its a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa tattch larger and

more general assortment thantt we have hereto-
fore kept. We shall also co'ntinnte to kee p oaur
usual assortment of Carpetinag, Oil Cloth, -Floor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Chaildrens
Shoes..
?J:B-Just received a full assortment of all

numbers of gentuinte
Dutch Deltftag Cloths.

which together with all articles int our line will
ba sold as low as they can be procured int Ham-
btrg or Augtuta

WM. KETCHIAM& CO.
Hamburg. S. C. Aug. 7-11 tf 29

FOR SALE..ATRACT OF LAND, conataining Five
hundred and eighty-five acres (585),

twelve miles fromu Edgefield C. H., lying lie.
tween Beaverdamn and Turkey Creeks, 1A
miles from Carroll's M ill.
Terms will be made easy.

Apply to
R. PLATT BRUNSON.

may 31 6m ' 1

600 lbs. Racon & Lard.jUST received a large lot .if stuperior Ba-
con, which will be sold low for Cash.

J. A. WILLIAMS.
SMay 17 If 17

STATE OF SOU.TH CAROLINA.
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

.iN ORD1NARY.
Ellington Clark,

Phlilip ('lak and (Summons nPriin

sthers Defits.5
I . appear mng to my satisfactiomn that- Phil.
Iip Clark, Jesse Clarkb Jesse Wallace,

and wife Francis. W'esley Rnunels; andl
wife.Elizabeth. defendatt-in this case, reside
withoutmtthe limits of'this State, it is there.
Fre ordered, that they do apapear and object,.o.
the dNvicinn:or sale of thie -Real Estate of Ehiz-.
ietb(Klqrk deceased, oy- .bfore tae fst
Meqpday idi Octuber net, or thericonsent to
mfnme\Mif.3bT F --2'

WORMS! WORMSI WORMS!
Dr. Jayne's Tonic 'Eni-

f ge.
HE most pleasant as tvoll an the most
certain remedy for Worms : which is

perfectly safe, and so pleasant that children
will not refuse to take it. Ii effectually de-
stroys Worms. neutralizes acidity or sourness
of the ettimach. increases appetite, and acts as
a general and permanent tonic, and is thers-
fore esceedingly beneficial in intermittent and
remittent revers, indigestion. &c., and is a cer-
tain and permanen. cure for Fmvis and Aouv.

It not only. destroys Wims and invigorates
the whole systerm, but it dissolves the superav
hundant slime or mncous so prevalent in the
stomach and bowels of children, more espe,
cially of those in bad health. This mucous
forms the bed, or nest, in which .Worms pro.
duce their young; and by' removing h, it is
impossible for them to remain in the 6-d$+.

It is harmless in its effects on the sys.
ten, and the health of the patient is always
improved by its use, even when. no #orms
are discovered Numerous certifintes of itg
usefulness have been receivcd, which tle pro-
prietor does not consider necessary to publish.
In fact he is in daily receipt of letters ofctme
mendation frun various parts of the country -

not only in regard to its superiority in the ex-

pulsion of worms, but also ott account of its
vainable as a properties as a pleasant tonic and
strengtlhening medicine.

Josiah Thompson, near Salem. N. J. ad-
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between
two and three years old, and says that in a few
days she discharged one hundred and twenty-
seven large worms!!
MriJ. A Lentz, of Penn Township Stivings

Institution, in this city. gave it to 'one of his
children; and says that after the sixth dose' it
brought away about fifty worms at once, five
and six inches long.
Mr. Ferdinand Woodruff used two bottles

orthis Vermifuge for Dyspepsia. and in the
course of two weeks discharged, upwards of
thirty pieces of Tape worm, and was thereby
perfectly cured.
Another gentleman of this city had it ad-

ministered to his little danghter, about three
years old, when she had a number of dischar-
ges from her bowels composed entirely of lit.,
tle white thread worms. He said they came
away from her, not only by hundreds, but I maytruly say, by;thotusatnds, separately tnd in solid
balls as large as hickory nuts, composed en-
tirely of ulead worms."
For sale by R. S. Roberts, only Agent in

this pl-ice for the sale of Dr.Jayne's celebra-
ted Family Medicine.
July26 Gm 27

Jayne's Carminative Bab,
sam,

IS a pleasaiit, certain, safe and effectuaji;e..
medy for Dysentary,- Diarrhea. or,.Loose-

ness, Cholera Morbus,. Summier Complaint..
Colic, Griping Pains,'Sour.Stonipch,'ick and
Nervous Headachie, Hearttiirrn, Waterbrash,
Pain or Sickness of the Stomach, Vommiting.
Spttig up. of Food after eating; ah'-ifs
where.it passes through the body unchanged,Want of Appetite, Rtestlessnses: and. inabilityto Sleep,)Vina in the Stomiah.add Bowels,
Hysterics. Cramp, Nervous. Tre iour' iad
Twitchings, Sea Sickness, Faintings, in-r?
cltoly and Lowness of Spiris, yeitng'o t
fants, and fur all Dowel Afl ctons and "er,,
ovous,Diseases. "

Tis,atjdl~is really invalunie in<ijaih
idn4 nmay b "depetdaed apo;'di'agif

-nhpcianii'4inmietCai i'o
ve of, all itstihorote: sAI'ejos
one patien vehiinii

the mianythns r4e

thge,h'as mfticdjupur1#~
.ish, ickliead aYiise, w ofri

naiiL, melanchbly. ainkiiig atid'faVatrni;s, -

mniiting, and spitting up the food anft-egting,
lienteria. or whete the food passes through the
body unchanged, want ofappetite and.:nability
to' sleep. It will be very usefnl to pregnant
women, overcoming irrhtabilily of thie stomich'
and thereby preventing nausea, vo'niiting d
hiearburn. Mothers will fnd thistnth ape.
rior, as well as safer and chieaper togive their
children for fretting and crying &c. than -he
usnal drops and cordials to which they have
been accustmed.

CERTIFICATES.
The Rev. Enoch Barker,.now ofSamptow,n,

N. J.. says: "Having been afflicted with a se-
vere Bowel Coinp laiint, attended with distreas
ing patm atid discharge of blood, and every ap.
peararnco of appromaching~Dysentary,, I obtain-
ed one bottle of Dr. Jagne'sCdr'mmdaivet Bal-
samn, a few doses of which (taken according to
directions) effected a perfect cure."

Fromt the Rev. Jonatban G~oing, late of N. Y.
Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-Haying made use

of your Carinitive Balsam in my family, and
fiding it to be admirably adapted to the corn-
pilainits for which it is intended, I take pleas-
tire in recomnmeniding itto the use ofmy friernds
atid the public generally, believinig those wvin
are atfilic-ted with any of these comtplainits'will
ftind relief in the use of this valuable medteine,

JONATHAN GOING. D. D.
Pres. Grianville College, Ohio.

For sale by Rt. S. Robeits, only Agent in
this lace for the sale of Dr. Jayne's celebia:ted Faumily Medicinie.
July 26' 27-

JOhN D. COASE, 11. D,,
Physieaan aned &rgeon,B EGS leave to offer his professional seryi,

ces to.the citizens of tidgefilk and vicini-
ty. aisd respectfully to solicit a share of their
patronage.

Doctor C.'s past success in the treatment of
diseases of men, wvoment and children, enconr,
ages buim thus to ask the support of' an enlight-
ened coimitinty-

RE"F EREN CES5:
V. Moit, M. D., New York City,
A. Clark, M. D).,.
Rt. G. Frary, MU. D ,Hudsnn, N, Y,.
G. imiball, M. D.. Lowell, Mass.
HI. 11. Child, MU. D.. Piittsfield, Mass.

N. B.-Prompt attention given to calls left
my residence, the botnse fornmerly oceni: ied bty
S. S. Tomplkmns, Esq., by night or dnay, or at
the Post Office by day. T. D. C.
May 17 tf 17

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ED.GEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Sam'l Harris atnd
Wmti. Harris, Appts.

vs - Summons in
Jared Harris, and Partition.
Wm Worthington &
Wife Martha.5
IT appearing to my satisfiaction that Jaredl

Harris and William WVorthtington and wife
Martha,,'listribiutees in the abovestated case
reside wvi hotnt the limits of this State. it is there-
fore ordered that they do appear and object to
the sale and division of the real estate of Green
Hfarris deceased,.9nior before lhe first Monday
in .Decembeie next,Wo their consent will be en-
teled''ofree'rd. Givenr imdertmy -hapud at my

the8th o :st 848. ,oSD

Take Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CARQL

AI$ABBLVILLE DISTR1CT^
,% HElEAS, the Iast Will g ttunt

th of Edward tni er, decesel * ps d
"muted to Probate, itt cbrttmon fotri,,i Oi4IAT

ri, n 2-5th May last, and thete being u¢ p 6
or legal E:ecutor- to the did Wilf; dnd" a'
tition and Sttggcstion being presentedgeidled
by Wm. E. Collier and others, legatees next
of kin, requesting the Qrdindt' to carry oat thd
provisior s of the said Will. al re4iired by. th#
Act of Aasentoly, passed 1846, in such. caseet
t herefote, an order was passed on said petitiont
granting the prnter therepf,~und ,th;estatas.r
now in the custody of David Lesly, Ordinhh
of Abbeville District. for administratiod.

All persons,tkereforeaaying denrandaagainsthe said estate, ill present their notes oi other
written evidenees of indebtedness,.. r
with a true copy thereof; and those 'bt ,

accounts against the estate will have th p.
ven. as the law repeirea merchantawd a -lpkcqi
ers to prove their accounts on suits instjtttin,"the Court of.Common Pleas,.viz.:ta,aps
thereof was paid ir the lifetitnt of'e estator
by settlement, discount or otherwise, nor sine'
his death, and that dil discounts.have been,alr
lowed t ate ,

All demand watever".trst e.
without failure. on -or before the &4y.o9
December ne1t and all those jndebt, F
estate (except those who have rnni'naacoup"V
at the Blacksmith shops, mills, e. f _

sent.year, who will he:regsiredjo sae t
25th of December) must make itsin tta
ment, as no indulgene can be given; foe a all-
the residue and remainder of theeainilsold this ensuing fall, it beeomei
know by that time:the fall e nt'e_il'f
in order that the. Executor-may-dur oteal .-,
specific legacies without futhre1iabiiemw

DAVID LESLEY, o. A. D, -Ez'o,:
june 14 ':1 1

NEW GOO
6HSs'riber hasj"aeive d

p -dud Stock-ofSpring and SummerGoda.
For Ladies'"ware,afiins lier ' i':

Malins, Barages and:Giaghtis;WFine Mantles and Sifawis,-
Bonnets and BonnetRibbonir,..
Worked Collars and Mitalia Trimings,Blacktand. White Lcee ils,'
A For'Geisleni i'sw ii .V'
A fine tockfofB'do(e' abd'(o Of ll

kihd,:.*~otLeghorn,Panama, Palm, Silk and Bever
HATS:-:

Hardware, Ctlery- niP'C' ye -

A good nssaortient of Gr'oIei suh'ast
.Snu, :Co'e,'1tlaiea 4

FrEa{hE
-ll ofw riiialeot' d"ca!R. ,

ate C leSEl x

or on time, to pictulci sto t: "

agt;

glpe "4f S. C hurbi l
many 1dusfa otnyo a_.

sap stiil d !

CEHkONIC',tLJ t
cana

. I - ber-er-is
cofinected- with-.e co
sons-of.sekstany: habiaw
liSet t' iibie uence:u~~abl
*4ested by a restIess:nd-deao~ijb'
paind, irregular if~ ot a loss l

be relieceri, witheut.aisy; 6sui tleest of lb.
utnpleasant~cuasequerices, -restfling- froes-tho
uise of the commion puarging medasm.ally *
resorted to. This articleMill-U'bois to-aet
as u.pleasant"cordiul an'd46ni, etin~ the
ap. e,ada tIe'lane-tiui fatllUnyiery

idctio ua~tie cointmoi"pdgi
arc dciliised t'effe'e rm~5~e

Trhere ore'sone ecoiisti tdit rslia1o. egu.
larinuack's of: Bilious fever 'alinnit'eery fall,
to such, lI recoiminerid:the use of'this'Medicine,
beginning'at least by the middle ofMay, ofirst
ofJune. -''~A".P

Many,.persons whose Digestive- orga'ni are
feeble, often experience sinse'%fulliess,
weight, and oppression, ab'oist the qtouisch af
ter eatiing-in sudh cbis~a 'dois ofthis 'medi~

Pregnant wdni dflen 'suffetr from litar
hurn and costivenesk, they iay;usettiiestkl6le
without the lcast dangeriand with keatben'a6t,
in sick or. nervous head-ache, at isa most vaIn-
able mewlueine- .- '-

I could append a long list ofc:IrGBeias' but
forbear, preferring,to' fathe
miedicin6'tt' sustain iteTI*. is a
gentle and certin cathartic. tanc a tio.

JOEL BRANU (.
Eatonton, Georgia,'' r'.--
For sale by Robert Anderson,'tJiiberty.Hill.

Cheatemn &.-Sentle, Dwtntonsville, Chaudesfree, -

man, Cairo p. 0., and
J. D. TIBBETi,-

Edgefield C41.
sept. 8 . ly'.:n.33
WORMS! WORMS! WOMiS!

THlE BANE OF CHILDHOOD.
ND the certain precursor of .ni ny,dj er-A ous diseaseses, if allowed to remtain, a

ithehua system in great .numbterst.
Thousands of children die annually from -

Worms. The season is now.cloemat hand
when they become most troublesome to. chil-

dren. WVooDRUFF's WoRu Sea:c'cis afo
remedy for ,vorms. Try it, It is as'gdod as
the best, and cheap as tho cheapest.
Mr. Joseph Shippy of 'Musengee co. Ga.,

says it brought away 200 wornms frots negro
child belonuging to him, in a short t:me... .

Mr. John L- Litile of Whiteville, Ga s,ays [
gave it in one rase, and broughtnyaa gfty
worms. In anther case It cured lus~negro
woman of Tenia er Tape worm.
M r. Thomas Boyd, of Coweta co;G >says

ho gave it to a negro boy who'"was iu' bad

healh; it bronght away immediately thtirty,six

wormts. Hie was soon well, and remnains.so up
to this time.

Ordfin, Pike co. Ga. Jtuly,14-NE,Wood-

rulif-Please hirward immnedi-itelir,t*kdozea

of your Warm Specific without -j~

Respectfully,. Jonas (. Ua ao.
Talbott Co. G. Dec. 12, 184&. !i Wuod-

mff-I have recently made tri'au'IWorm
Specific i a had case, with.thehapi* efet.
[ think more of it than ever, atidl bieve it will
do-in ninety,-nine cases.in the hindfied.

J.,E, .D.
For,sale,by , ji.'.S..IL
Anu9' m 29Q


